Receive Me Today

Communion Hymn*

Plagal Second Mode

Adagio

Receive me today, O Son of God, as a communicant of Thy Mystical Supper; for I will not speak of the mystery to Thine, enemies, nor will I give Thee a kiss as did Judas; but as the thief do I confess Thee: Remember me, O Lord, in Thy

* On the Holy Mountain, this hymn is repeated while the faithful receive communion.
Receive Me Today - Plagal Second Mode - Athonite Melody

King - - - dom; re - mem - ber____ me, O_ Mas - - - ter,

in____ Thy King - - - dom; re - mem - ber____ me,

O____ Ho - ly____ One, when Thou com - est in____ Thy

King - - - dom.